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BOTH BEGGING THE QUESTION.

HSfe comes my old friend, Bishop
Spaldmlr, of the Protestant Episcopal
chuYbKT ana" my other old friehTP- -I

have two now1 Dr. Widtsoe of'TTogan,

" 'and they hav"e run a-t- llt at each
'other on the general subject of the
reliability of Joseph Smith as a trans--- "

'lator of obscure writings and ancient
i hieroglyphics.

v "rwjt seems that some Egyptian pic
tures and writings, in papyrus and

' r"b"rns8, came into the Hftrtds of Joseph
Smith, and by his translation of them

, he produced the Book of Abraham
a record of the patriarch's sojourn
in Egypt, with messages and moral
precepts which may be valuable.,
the thoughful even at this late day.

Bishop Spalding attacks the tians-laUon- s,

and, aftor laying broad the
ground of his argument by proclaim-
ing his friendship for Mormons, and
asserting his belief in thoir sincerity,
procoeds to quote lottors from em
inent Egyptologists who declare, with
Jio exception in tho ovldonco submit- -
ted by the bishop, that the protondod

F& v" translations of tho founder of tho
Mormon church are spurious. And on
that OvJdpnce sums up hia conclusions,
impllourathor than expressed, that
the pins have been knoclced from
Under tho prophet on all ofhis work.

And Dr. Widtsoo replies with a good
!fleal of heat, and the tone of resent-
ment that might bo expected of a
man who had boonwoundod in his ,

w titmost vulnorabTo point his faith.
Stripped of tho succession of polite

Samenltlus with which mortal combats
5uaed to open, Bishop Spalding is

tho very foundation of tho
jMormon relfgton. And Doctor Widt-feo- o

is dofonlnfi: it,, instoad of In turn
pttaoking tho foundation of his op-

ponent's own. For there is an alleged
miracle" at the beginning of each,
StandJng aside, and looking on, it is
'jfulicult to Mao why thoro mjght not

i,

have been a miraclo in York State if
theie was dne in Judoa. A thousand
years are as one dav: and two thous-
and as two days. If the laws of nature
could bo set aside once, "yhy not
again? If in one place, why not in
another? If in one form, why not
In another? Grant tho immaculate
conception in Palestine, why not grant
tho golden plates 'in Palmyra?

Maybe tho doctor could not make
that retort without discrediting the
very foundation of his own case. But
It will not be overlooked by those who
Ipow the value, the honesty and the
ability of both these contestants, and
who can look beyond the little point
of their contention to the bigger
things JLhey do, in spite of the weak-
ness Qf their fundamentals, that both
are begging the question.

For the immaculate conception is
not peculiar to the bQglnnlng of the
Christian er. Never a good mother
in any land but has known tho bless-

ing of an immaculate conception with
every child she has brought Into the

,world. Never was a term so abused,
never was womanhood so assailed as
In the implication that there is some-

thing less than pure, something less
than holy, in conception and" birth.

The pretense of an angelic parent-

hood for Jesus, of course, is due to
the influence of the Gree"k, just then
tremendously Intrusive and control-
ling in the thought of the world,, es-

pecially affecting the Jews. In tho
oxcluslvoness of that race, little of
foreign material was permitted to
mark Its history. Not oven the
Babylonian captivity left any deep
traces in Jewish national life. But
tho Greek was seductive. It had back
of it much that convinced and im-

pressed. It proved its. case in so many
ways that the influence took the form
among a myriad of others, of shaping
the legend of the nativity. And, just
as every great Greek hero traced his
lineage to a god or a goddess, so this
messlah who had been hoped for,
longed for, prayed for, must be clothed
with a garment from Athens, and
started down the centuries with titles
to boliof which he by no moans need-

ed. And it does not come with good
graco from any "man who feels that
Jesus must be accepted as of mirac-
ulous birth to attack tho miracle
foundation of any other faith, ancient
or modern.

The immaculate conception could
add nothing to Jesus ovon if it were
true, which it is not. He stood on a
footing far more secure than that.
The service of that great teacher to
the, race of men; tho message ho de-

livered to thorn; the keenness of the
thought with which he plercod the
veil of tho oenturies; the truth he
apprehondod and spoke in words of
plainness for all the world to know;
the amazing grip of his sermons, and

tho absolute fearlessness of the man
these are title deads that are but

dimmed and, confused by that pre-

tended necessity of a mifacle in hls';j
birth.

Never mind What his followers said
about him. Never mind how confus-
edly those impossible things are inter-
twined wih the possible and tho val-

uable. No two reporters over told
tho game story of a fire. Both may
have been honest, and each may have

. told what ho believed to be the truth.
But the fire fiend laughed at one or
the other of them and very likely at
both. For eooh missed something.

The only safe rule is to find as near-
ly as possible the character of tho
man; the things that he most likely
did and these must be In character.
Accept what squares, with that rule,
and reject whatever contradicts the
pledge of .his proved probability. By
that rule Jesus came to his life just as
any other man chljd comes. Ho made
a better use of his opportunities than
do- - others, and he was blessed with one
of the greatest minds maybe tho
greatest mind in all tho history of
the world. But whether or not the
greatest, his talent was so imperial,
so mighty, that the lesson he taught
has made tho whole wjjrld better. And
it is going to continue magjng men
and women better till the kingdom
of Heaven will encompass tho earth.

He told the Samaritan woman that
God dbuld bo worshipped in the Moun-

tain, or in Jerusalem, or In any other
place; that "God Is a spirit, and they
that worship Him must worship Him
in spirit ,and in truth.". That is in
chai actor. But ho didn't walk on the
sea to the fishermen in thoir boat,
for that isn't in character. Ho did
deliver tho Sermon on tho Mount;
but ho didn't turn wator into wine at
Cana nor anywhere else.

Now, in accepting a Christ who
dosorvos credit for tho veiy fact that
ho was a man and not a miracle, thoro
is no need to abate one jot or ono
tittle of lovo and reverence for him,
and thoro Is every roason to follow in
the upward pathway ho pointed out
to all the sons of men. And.lt doesn't
make any special difference whether
or not Joseph Smith could read tho
Egyptian hioroglyphics. His people
have bolievod In him, and In that be-

lief have led ono of tho moBt amaz-
ing successions of exodus in all tho
tides of time. They have felt tho
touch of brother love, and in that sen-

timent have worked tho miracle of

transforming the desert into homos.
In these homes they have lived and
loved and suffered and diod and
thoir chuich goes marching on. I
don't lravo any more faith In Joseph
Smith's translations than has the good

dlshop wno has troubled to make a
very tidy little book embalming his

beliefs on tho subject. But I do know H
that the church "hg founded has been H

4of 1ielp to hundreds of thousands; H
jjfchat it is likely to continue a growth iH
which today must bo unquestioned H
a growth that has continued from the H
beginning. H

"They don't need a miracle in the H
founding of their religion any moie H
than does tho foundei of that icligloa H
on which their alleged revelation is H
based. These things imp all vanished. H
It is protitless to argue about tlu'iii. H
It Is folly for ono to preach ngalnM. H
gold plates, and accept tho Gieeian H
mysticism which enshrouds but bj no H
means ennobles the oiigin of Jesus. H

WILLIAM SPRY, GOVERNOR OF WM

UTAH. M
William Spry, born In England, and H

aelf-mu- Amorlcau, has boon inaugu- - H
rated a second time as governor of S
Utah. Ho has sered four yeuts, and. H
they probably ire tho biggest four H
years in the history of the state. In H
that time moie of executive labor, H
more of problem -- solving, more of H
mighty questions of deciding import, H
have presented than in any like peilod H
since the state was admitted to the H
Union. And never a demand has been H
made on Governor Spry that hits not tM
found honest effott and successful H
response. jH

In tho first place, the man is in- - HH
stinctholy and constitutionally hoi- - H
est. He is p,rogiosslo enough to H
march in the foremost rank of tljose. H
who know the difference between the H
bonfires of fanatics and the sum No H
of tho living God. And he is c on- - H
servative enough to provo all things, H
and hold fast that which is good. H

I can not forget the scene of his H
first inauguration. Thoro in tho son- - H
ate chambor wcie assembled men and H
women of all parties, and of all fac- - M
tions. Some came to catch, the iso- - H
lated statemont which, asldo from its-- ,-- IH
contoxt, might bo quoted to thp J!s-- H
credit of the incoming oxocutive. More H
came because they Woie in sympathy, m
with the principles underlying tho M
campaign Governor Spry had mado. M
For the event fell In tho hej day of H
a period of dissension in Utah,. It H

camo at a time when a strong and cap- - H
ablo faction, composed jCpr the most M
part of oxcollont citizens, believed tho M
good of tho community demanded M
strlfo and warranted contention. It M

came at a timo when there was bitter- - H
nose between neighbors, implacable M

hatred between citizens, and immense H
ured reprisal sought by men of solid- - H
ity and high repute from otheis oi H
honor as clear,- - of public service as , H
notablo, and of solvency as unquee-- H
tloned. H

And the embitteied condition hatl H
prevailed until tho good name of the H
state was dhrtlleufced, with Utah au--' "H


